
Aminitratio in the two northern Provinces as such.
32. On 4th June, 1955 the Commission drew theattentjon ai both Parties ta its recomxnendation of' 3rdDecem~ber, 1954 and <observed that inordinate delay andlac1k af progress in bringing about a' plitical settlementwere causing concern. The Commission had welcomed theJoint Declaratia'n of Oth March by which both 'Partieshad agreed flot ta resort ta force or take any aggressiveactionin the two northern provinces. 1However, mnaamelioratianà had resulted and the ffrequency andseriousness af incidents'had increased, In thecircumstances, the Commission urged bath Parties tareopen and continue their negotiatLans" ir an early

33. The Coramissi.on' added that it wauld always beready ta offer its goad offices, at the request of theParties.

34. The Royal Laatian'Goveriuuent had original11ydecided in acQordance witli the u.sual pracedure ta holdthe general elections'on 28th Au.gust, 1955. flowever,on &th Juxne, 1955 the 'Pathet Lao' sen~t a letter to theRioyal Laotian, Government asking that they "stopimmediately th~e illegal electj.ons, stop immediately~ thedespatch af farces ta attack the two provinces, and resumeimmediately the palitical, confereinoe s0 that the twoPa.rtes can discuss and take ail necessa<ry action taorganise general elections throughout the territory ofLaos, can ensure for all Laotian citjzens fz'eedopm ofivQting, of beinmg elected and freedom to carry ou~telectoral camxpaigns, in conforxnity witb the spirit and~ theletter oaf the Geneva Ageezueit and the Join~t tDeclarationof the uine participating powier.s,1

35. >On the other haMd, on 9th June, 1955 th~e Royal.Goenmn informned tIhe Commission t4at th~e generalelci4on were approaa1h4ng and that as long as RoyalAdmiistration was flot re-estaÙIished $-n the provinlcesaf Phong Saly and Sam Neua, it would not be possibleta organise eetions in those areas in accordance withthe elecoroal ,law, liawever, the Nationxal Assem~bly ina jon ssion on lOth June dacid.ed 1o pQstpanethe date of electian ta 25th December, 1955.
36. On 15th June, 1955 the Commisson~ wr'ote alete to the Royal Govarniuent the text~ of wh2ich 14reproducad i.n paragraph ?0.

37. The position of the 'Pathiet La' in tis regar'dwas rp-stâted i a communication dated 3Oth JÙuIe,195tp the Roya.l ÇGovernent: -

"As~ to the question relating ta the twoprovinces, tf'om the baginning of" the ta.Ucutoths day, in the conI"erences as w6IlX asinte letters addresse. to th1e RoyalGovernment and oJ.ea to the IntenatioaCommission, the Polltioal Deegtion f th'Patet ao' Forcoes as never rfedto

prpoa of the 'Pathet Lao' ForeA ôen i
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